
GET 'i[1 CORN YIELDS BY
MAKING CULTIVATION COUNT

Main Purposes Are to Store Moisture,
Destroy Weeds, and Warm Soil--
Watch the Ground and Watch
Your 11'11an.S.

Farm labor is scarce this year, and
yieh. are likely to suffer unless
avai!abe labor is utilized to the best
nelvantage.

Unnevessary or imisdirected cultiva-
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tion is always a serious waste, but it
is particularly so When man power is
not adequate to .crop requirements:
Make all la'bor count at full value.

In cultivating the corn crop, say spec-
ialists of the United States Depart-
ment of Aggiculture, use a two-row
cultivator if possible. It consumes

only half as much man labor as a

one-row cultivator and only one-fourth
as much as the half-row cultivator or
double shovel.

Cultivate when cultivation is need-
ed, but refrain when it is not need-
ed. Cultivation may be a waste of
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-time or actually Injurious under ce
thin conditions. Cultivation by
hard-and-fast rule is likely to do mot
harm than good. Government col

specialists give the following gener
pIriiciples as to time and manner

cultivating corn:
Cultivation Has Three Objects.
I There are three main purposes
Pultivgit-i-to store moisture, co d
stroy weeds, to warm the soil.
Keep the soil surface loose and ope

This will let the rain soak in quick]
and reduce waste. In fair weather
will prevent the subsoil from dryir
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Ziron is a new scientific combination of

pure in6rganic official, U. S. Pharmaco-peli iron, with Ihe hypophosphitesof limen and soda and other valuable tonic ingred-
y lents, recomme ided bythe, best medical
it authorltibs In he treatstent of anemicconditions.g Ziron helps t put iro into our bloodand this helps t build trength for you,when you are p le, w ak, nervous, de-

pressed.
Read what Mr. Si ey Pry, of RockCity, Ala., says, a en try Zlron. Hemakes the followit atement:
"Something over week ago I usedZiron for the first t . I was troubledwith indigestion an ha a spell of weak-

ness. Ziron helpe bot troubles. I felt
stronger and my st mach ult hurting. I
really feel that i7 n.s a od medicine.
It surely helped n ."
Your druggist ill sell yo Ziron on a

guarantee that If te first bot e does not
benefit you, he % It refund the toney youpaid hint.
Get a bottle oi Ziron today!
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Your O11ood Needs

EZ13ft' NI
out. A properly cultivated surface
soil will send moisture, laden with
plant food, up through the corn roots
and stalks to make cars.

Every weed in a cornfield is an

enemy. It drinks up moisture and
consumes plant food that should go to
make corn kernels instead of weed
seed. Destroy weeds when they ap-
pear. Attack them, if possible, in fair
weather. You will then have the sun
as a powerful ally.
Evaporation pf moisture lowers

temperature. A wet, evaporating
soil surface is cold. A dry aoil sur-
face is warm. A loose soil surface
dries quickly and the blanket of loose,
dry soil then checks evaporation,
drinks in sunshine, and becomes warm.
Watch your soil-its condition

should determine when to cultivate.
Do not let cracks form. They are
holes through which varuable moisture
eseapes. Do not cultivate when your
ground is dry or wet enough to form
large clods. Clods tie uip plant food
so that the corn roots can not use it.
Wr.tch Soil and Plants.
Do not waste cultivation. Cultiva-

tion may be actually injurious when
soil is so dry and hard as to break
into large dry clods.

Failure to cultivate promptly when
it is needed to prevent the soil from
becoming cracked, hard, or weedy will
materially lessen the corn yield.
- In addition to wavchiing the soil,
watch the plants. Their progress de-
termines how you should cultivate.
While the plants are small, culti-

vate as deeply as the conadtion of the
soil makes necessary. If your sced
bed was not well prepared before
planting, deep cultivation when the
corn is smill is desirable. Get your,
soil into open condition so that the
corn roots can reach out for food.

After the. plants become a foot~
high, shallow cultivation only should
be given. The roots have spread out
close undl~er the surface oif the soil and
wvould he injured by deep) cultivation.
INever cultivate deeply close to corn
pllants after they are a foot high.
Such cultivation wvill break feeding
roots andl cause injmury to the plants.

NOTICf
TheI followving Ceor tIficates in Clar-

endoni Huild ing & Loijn Comnpany have
been lost or destroye. Notice is here-
by g iv~en th at app!lie~tion will be made
to the said Cla rendot Building & Loan
Co. for the issuanc~ of newv Certifica-
tes to relphice sanfe at the otlice of
aid ('omipany on ti e 27th (lay of May,
19"0.

Cert~if icate No. ?30 ,for 5 shares to
- (Certificate No. 45 for 5 shares t~o

.Jake Isoman.
Crt ificate No. 43 foi\10 shares to

Cetifiat N lo8 fr0shares to
W. T. Leesne. fo

Certircente N.12 for 51.shares to
L. 1. IIairvmn.

(Crtificate No. 13 for 10 shares to
I .II. IIairvin.

Cer('t ificaite No. 61 for 3 shares to
(, I.J McCoy.

(Certificate No. 90) for 5 shares to
I J.I. Ifawkins.
(4Cetifiente No. Ill for 10 shaves to

(Clarendoin Buiildinig & Loani Co.
C iet ificate No. 74 for 10 shares of

dosto to Ileriot & Blrother.
151-t c.
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MAWELL HOUSE
CCOFFEiE.

onserve Labor and L"a4.
Corn is the main support of the
ation. Grown in every State of the[Jnioh, it exceeds any other crop in

icreage, production, value, and mul-
iplicity of uses.

When land and labor were abun-
lant, production could be increased to
neet increasing demands by planting
nord acres to corn. But the demand
'or corn is still increasing while
ivailable labor is decreasing. The
nly wqy to increase production is to
nake each acre yield more bushels of
,orn.

The average yield of corn per acre
n the United States is about 27
ushels. With good seed, fair soil,
ind timely, careful. cultivation, the
iield can be doubled, the specialists
;ay. That may be too much to strive
for this year, but proper methods
should enable you to obtain, 'with
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CASUALTIES OF MAY DA'

Paris, May 2.-Official figures
sued toaay give the casualties e I

suiting from the. disorders yesterl
as three dead and 102 wounded'
whom six remain in hospitalstw
D fthem in a dangerous conditton Th
arrests agvregated '103. The forei n
ers among those arrested are to'b
deported.
Alexandre Blanc, extreme Socialist

deputy who was injured in yesterday '

clash 'was the police, will be prose-
cuted on a charge of abuse of the
police.
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